
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
The aim of the Poplar Grove Practice is to 
provide a high standard of holistic primary 
care to our entitled patients by working 
together as a cohesive multi-disciplinary 
team. 
 
Our commitment to you, our patients, is to 
provide you with the highest possible 
standard of medical care with an efficiently 
run and friendly service. You will be treated 
as an individual with dignity, courtesy and 
respect at all times, irrespective of your 
ethnic origin, religious belief, sex or 
sexuality, personal attributes or the nature 
of your health problems. We expect to be 
treated in the same way. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dr Wakeford & Partners 
Poplar Grove Practice 
Meadow Way,Aylesbury 
Bucks HP20 1XB  

www.poplar-grove.nhs.uk 
E-mail: poplar.grove@nhs.net  
 
 
 

Opening Times 
Mon-Thurs: 0730 – 1930 
Friday:         0730 – 1830  
Tel:  01296 468580 
Fax: 01296 398771   
Over 75s Team:         01296 468589 
Prescription queries: 01296 468585  
Lines open daily between: 0800 – 1230 and 
1400 – 1830 
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Physical activity, particularly running in cold 
weather, can make asthma worse. This is 
sometimes called exercise-induced asthma. 
But don’t avoid exercise. Taking your reliever 
medication before exercise can often prevent 
symptoms. 

 

How is asthma diagnosed? 
Your health care professional makes a 
diagnosis of asthma based on your 
symptoms, family history of allergies and the 
results of breathing tests. 
If you have asthma, your symptoms will tend 
to: 

 come and go over a period of time 

 be worse at night and in the early 
morning 

 be made worse when you come into 
contact with a trigger like smoke 

Breathing tests help to confirm the diagnosis. 
People with asthma symptoms have narrowed 
airways so they breathe less air out. The 
amount of air you breathe out is measured by 
spirometry or by a peak flow meter, which you 
can use at home. Your health care 
professional may also do other breathing 
tests. For example, to measure inflammation 
of the lung lining or a chest X-ray to help to 
rule out other lung problems.  

 

How is asthma treated? 
The most common form of treatment is 
medication taken through an inhaler, also 
called a pump or a puffer. Inhalers contain 
measured doses of medication that you take 
into your airways when you breathe in. 
The most common inhalers are preventer 
inhalers, which try to stop asthma symptoms 
from occurring, and reliever inhalers, which 
relieve asthma symptoms when they do occur. 
Different inhalers work in different ways. It’s 
vital you have an inhaler that you can use 
correctly as the medication won’t get into your 
airways and you won’t get the full benefit of it. 
 
 

What is asthma? 
Asthma is a common, long-term disease. It 
affects about five million people in the UK. This 
information is for adults and children over 12 
years old. 
People with asthma have very sensitive airways 
that become inflamed and tighten when they 
breathe in anything that irritates them. This can 
cause chest tightness and wheezing and make 
it harder to breathe. 
Most people with asthma who receive the right 
treatment – and take it correctly – can control 
their symptoms and lead normal lives. 
What happens in asthma? 
Your airways carry air in and out of your lungs. 
If you have asthma, they are very sensitive. 
Certain things trigger the muscles around your 
airways to tighten, making your airways 
narrower. The airway lining also becomes 
inflamed causing a build-up of sputum. This 
makes your airways even narrower. With 
narrow airways, it’s harder to get air in and out 
of your lungs. 
 

 

 

Causes of asthma 
We do not know what causes asthma, but we do 
know that many things can make it more likely 
that someone will get asthma. 
Asthma often runs in families and people who 
have allergies – especially those under the age of 
16 – are at a higher risk. 
There are different types of asthma. Asthma 
associated with allergy usually starts in children. 
But some people develop asthma as adults and 
this is often not associated with allergic triggers. 
Some people can develop asthma by repeatedly 
breathing in certain substances, especially while 
they’re at work, for example when they’re paint 
spraying, baking and welding. 

 

What are the symptoms? 
Symptoms of asthma include: 

 shortness of breath 

 wheezing – making a noise like a whistle 
when you breathe out 

 tightness in the chest 

 coughing 
Sometimes the airways only narrow a little, 
resulting in mild symptoms. But some people’s 
airways can become so narrow that they can’t get 
enough oxygen into their lungs and their 
bloodstream. This is very dangerous and requires 
immediate medical attention. 
What triggers symptoms? 
Anything that irritates and inflames your airways 
can make your asthma worse. This could be an 
infection or something you breathe in. The air 
itself can make asthma worse, for example if you 
are breathing more quickly or if the air is cold or 
damp.  
Common situations – or triggers – are: 

 the common cold 

 allergies to things like pollen and animal 
fur 

 irritants, like tobacco smoke, spray 
cleaners and dust 

 heightened emotions 

 air pollution especially from traffic 


